
Knowing that growing antlers and maintaining top condition in your bucks is critical to reaching their 

full genetic potential, Head Gear developed G Force™ to fortify rations, help maximize return on 

your investment and support profitability in your operation. 

G Force™ is a scientifically formulated, all-natural supplement designed to provide nutrient support 

in growing and developing deer, especially ideal for bucks.   

Contains amino acids, a balanced vitamin/mineral complex, targeted enzymes, micro-encapsulated 
live (viable) naturally occurring microorganisms and other nutrient rich ingredients.  Use G Force to 
help you grow healthy, large deer and big antlers. 

Buyer assumes all responsibility of use, storage and handling of this product.  Head Gear LLC makes no other claims or warranties expressed or implied. 

For more information, contact us at: 

Phone:  (717) 509-5724 

Fax:  (717) 509-7401 

E-mail:  info@headgearllc.com 

G Force™ 

Head Gear 

G Force Contains The Following Features and Benefits 

 Specially Formulated Amino Acid Blend - Building blocks for proper bone & muscle growth 

 Proprietary Calcium/Phosphorous Complex to support absorption and proper bone growth 

 Multiple natural sources of calcium, including milk calcium combined with bioavailable 
phosphorous to support proper bone growth 

 Optimized Vitamin and Mineral Complex 

 Including Vitamin D3.  The primary function of vitamin D is to elevate plasma calcium and 
phosphorus to a level that will support normal mineralization of bone as well as other body 
functions.   

 Targeted Enzyme Package 

 Designed to support proper digestion of feedstuffs 

 Micro-encapsulated live (viable) microorganisms  

 Probiotics to help maintain proper gut flora and support a healthy digestive system 

 BuckSweet™ - Flavor enhancer to promote consumption 

Feed G Force as a top dress or mix in feeds during growth season (ideally February-August) at 10 

grams per head per day for powder formula, 20 grams per head per day for pellet formula.    Powder 

is available in 5 lb. & 20 lb. pails (10 gram scoop in each pail).  Pellets are available in 20 lb. pails 

(20 gram scoop in each pail). 
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